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te slight circumstance 
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pit for.
Id form no reason for Owen's 

^Intuitively linked it with Cy- 
Imtidn. “Altogether this is 

Snly,“ he said, “whatever it may

't think there is meant anything un- 
'uÜy coming here," said Owen, 

^>nt listen to this and -think if I 
„Jierwino than come.”
J from his pocket the confession of 

Sy the porter, as hastily written out 
istor, aud read it alond. The as- 

_ Mansion's face whilst he listened 
opening words were strange, daikt 

/sterious enough to have justified Ions tbaVno deceit could be compli- 
for the possessor of such inpulfiee, had 
not overridden them all, us the read 

went on, a new and irrepressible ex 
lion—one unmistakably honest. It was 
of unqualified amazement in the stew 
i-mind at the news he heard. Owen 

;eil up and saw it. The sight only con 
od him in the belief he had held 

tout, in antagonism to Edward’s

here could no longer be a shadow of 
ibt that if the first Mrs. MuuEton lived, 
husband was ignorant of the fact. W lint

___Id he have feared by bis ghastly look at
first, and now have ceased to fear, it was 
quite futile to conjecture.

“Now I do not- for a moment doubt your 
complete ignorance at the whole matter; 
you cannot suppose for an instant that 1 
do,” said Owen, when he had finished read
ing. “But Is it not best for both that Cy- 
there» should come back with me until the 
matter is cleared up ? In fact, under the 
circumstances, no other course is left open 
to me than to request it.”

Whatever Mansion’s original feelings had 
been, all in him now gave way to irritation, 
and irritation to rage. He paced up and 
down the room till he had mastered it; 
then said in ordinary tones:

Certainly, I know no more than you or
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In this little easket I have preserved all 
Mi'yeanLthe dearest remembrance of my 

honeymoonT^i.is the hotel bill. "
Pills must not be 

i.Cathsrtlcor Purgative 
eiy.unlikn them in.every

A utfli
founded with common.-
Pina ae they are enttrelU--------------- mrir-*yd. One trial will peqy# their euperiorlty.

I rise for Information,” said' the fresh- 
man at the déjÿtiiïg'club. “Glad you did,” 
replied the president; “you need it.”

A man's, wife should always be the same 
especially to her husband; but If she Is weak 
and nervous and uses Carlur's Iron Pills, she 
cannot be. for they will make her "feel like a 
rilfrerent norwn»." at least so they all say. aad 
thou husbands ear so. too.

Did the doctor give your husband solid 
advice?” “No, liquid. He advised him 
to stop drinking.”

Powder Mill Eapleeloe.
A powder mill explosion affects tlio country 

for miles "round, but dyspepsia, biliousness, 
constipation, headache, low of appetite and do- 
biliiv, affect humanity the world over. The 
editor of the Mitchell Iteoordcr state» that he 
was cured of biliousness, liver trouble and sick 
headache, by Burdock Blood Bitters. Is it not 
worth trying on such evidence I

Every father thinks there’s no baby like 
bis baby, and all the other fathers are glad 
of it.

Fifteen Menthe Free.
"Fifteen months ago I had a healing breast.

I tried many remedies but got no relief, I then 
tried Ilagyard's Yellow Oil. which gave nie In
stant case. It Is the best thing I ever used for 
all kinds of pains or colds. Mks. John Cor- 
hktt, t#t. Marys, Ont"

There is no bigger fool than the man who 
marries a girl simply because «ho is pretty, 
unless it is the man who won’t marry a girl 
■iinffly because she is pretty.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winflow's sootiiin.; Kyitrr should 

always be uabd for children toothing. ItHooihrs 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 
cores wind colic, and la the best remedy for 
diiiirbœn. 25c. a bottle.

A bridegroom 6 feet 7 inches tall has just 
taken to himself a bride who measures 8 feet 
1 inch. “Love me little, love me long,” 
was the burden of their song.

Bad^Worso, Worst.
Cold, cough, consumption, to cure the first 

end accond and prevent the third use Hag- 
yard's Pectoral Balsam, the never-failing 
family toedtrino for all diseases of the throat, 
lung» aud chest. A marvel of healing in pul
monary complainte.

Patient—Isn’t there some mistake about 
that bill you sent me? Doctor—No, sir; 
it’s correct—8500. Patient—To pay that 
will take every cent 1 have; i’ll starve. 
Doctor—Well, diet is what you need.

Good News For Those Afflicted With 
Rheumatism.

Rev. Jacob Her, of Cottam, Essex county, 
writes: “J. W. Kern: Dear sir,—For several 
months I was severely afflicted with sciatica ’ 
rheumatism. In December last inflammatory 
rheumatism set in. My family doctor failed 
to cure mo. I tried various remedies, also 
Celery Compound aud Pride of the Valley, 
with no benefit. Î sent to Essex Center 
for another highly advertised medicine, 
also ts Kingsville, but could get none. My 
friend, Mr. James Doan, druggist, of 
Kingsville, sent me a bottle of Kern’s 
Rheumatic Cure, which vexed me, and 

I caused me to say to my family this prepara
tion is from some irresponsible person of

Dear Friend,—You are asked to pause 
and consider the Importance, of this issue 
thstile upon us—Shall we have «9 licensed 
liquor shop/?, Or shall we have 60?

Sçvehteth h: ndreH/voters have pro- I 
non.ncorl'Jn favoNof the smaller number, ; 
'and you are usked _to swell the count aud I 
make sure of victory-to tkie extent.

This is as far as the faith and courage of 
%the friends of temperance venture In the 
immediate present, but this is not the goal. 
Cheer the workers by success non, aud 
with God’s blessing and. your vote having 

.'moved' the colors lfiA paces ,forward, we 
shall occupy the vantage ground, to get 
total abstainenoe for the individual and 
prohibition for the country.

Here is a field, where all the churches can 
meet, a work which oil can do. Our inter
ests eutfer .f rom licensed drink «hops, our 
homes and churches are theatsned, aud it is 
our duty to protect them.

The time is here when we must ana will 
sot, to lessen the danger aud decrcace ths 
temptation. The drinking power will 
never reform itself, aud society cannot re
form it as long as it is protected by license. 
It is a very fountain of evil, to be stayed by 
the majesty of public opinion, lawfully 
enforced.

Now that the City Council have unani
mously agreed to submit the question of 
the reduction of licenses to the people, we 
confidently appeal to the lovers of God and 
good, of city and country, of home and 
children, to vote yea for the reduction. The 
churches—Presbyterian, Baptist, Congre- 
gationalist and Methodist—have a member
ship of 5.200, which, joined to Episcopal 
friends and the Father Mathew Society, 
ought to givens a large majority vote.

In this effort London expects tliat every 
voter will do his and her duty. 

JOHN. T. STEPHENSON.
Wholesale dealer in metallic casket and 
sole agency for the Dominion of Canada 
for the Dbtroit Metallic Casket Company, 
Detroit, Mich. Telephone 440, London, 
Ont.

ABOUT HAIR
Editor of the Advertiser:

Sir.—1 |mvc, 6Bjou know, for sometime ad-

If agio."
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io hair called "Dr. Dorenwendbliâlf 
I have received some thousands of 
testimonials from those who have 
to its merits as o restorative of grayit as t _ ---------------------------------------- --

clod hair; also ns a promoter of thogroi

the others know—it was a gratuitous un- j whom wo have no knowledge, aud if his 
pleasantness in you to -ay you did uot raro \é good why is it uot extensively 
doubt me. Why should you, or anybody, ! known. I did believe it to be one of those
have double 3 me 1”
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(To be Continued.)

ived to 19» Duntlas street, one floor west 
,tal Hall. Trunks and valiees at f act,.r y 
repairing a specialty. M. 8carrow.

“-'s'he is not expected yet this hold“II ."Ul cx ircJr* '• that !”
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111 36 miroites. She’s now

Folding beds, English, $8. Fmiituz ' o 
all grades very cheap. T. Brun ton, :185 
Talbot street, ippoeite market.

Boar.ling and lodging, cheapest ntes 
in the city (good stabling), Central House, 
93 King street.

Furniture repaired and rc-uphobterod, 
lounges made to order, mattresses made, 
carpet laying, etc.—Gr.o. L. DankoUth, 
corner Dundas and Wellington streets.

Dried beef, sausages, bolognas, black

Çndding, smoked hams, bacon and lard.
lew stock, now store. M. A. Andkkv?, 

pork butcher, Richmond street, near
Dundas. ___________________

A full line of public and high schsol 
books arc at Allaster’s.

Four Dollars--Ladies’ plush rocker at $4. 
Oak, cherry and Queen Elizabeth. Drum 
head loungel very cheap, at Trafford 9, 
96 King street.

Havana 
City HalL

Pineapples. A Mount joy,

Choice Caliw 
peaches & An 25c. Per Pound

used It
or Ml____ ._______ r_______
and a certain cure for dandruff.

A treat many of my correspondents ask the 
questions: "Why Is my hair turning gray so 
early f Why is my hair falling outr As It Is 
Impossible for me to answer every one, 1 taka 
the liberty ot encroaching on your valuable 
space lo make a general reply A great many 
persons do not seem to be aware that excessive 
washing and rubbing is Injurious to the growth 
of the hair; such is the caee, however. Constant 
washing and rubbing the scalp and hair causes 
over Irritation and removes the oily substance 
which gives strength to the hair; undue heat 
<au«ed bv the wearing of heavy headgear is 
also injurious. Anything that will tend to dr/ 
up the Bap or life of the hoir w ill cause dand
ruff, falling out of the hair, gray or faded hair 
anil finally baldness. Of coui-so there are other 
causer.ns diseases, hereditary tendenclee,etc., 
bat the first mentioned are the main and most 
common.

Dr. Dorcnwcnd, an eminent German phy
sician. has given to the world after years of 
toil and experiment bis now famous "Hair 
Mi-fflc." The object of this preparation is to 
assist nature in the production of this oily sub
stance absolutely necessary to the growth of 
the heir. It is now sold by all reliable drug
gists nt $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 85. or 
will be sent on receipt of price to any address. 
Fee that each wrapper bears tho seal and 
signature of the man uf nr hi rov.

A. DOI1EX WEND,
103 and 166 Yongo street

Toronto. Canada

for Infants and Children.
I -—HI, l mil ~nil, finUlmll( rw»mm«Kl itee wiperior losuy prvwrlotion I Ro,ir Btnnuch. Imirhma, Brwuuo», 

Swib»’»" H. À. 4acniu, M. I»,, I pw, «a
ma»<Wonl*.BF«*oB,e.T. | wXïi mdletlka.

Thi cmn Oonun, TT Im, Rtrwi, K. «>

The Great One-Price Clothiers.

V/e hctue had a uery successful season Well, 
we take stock in about two weeks, and haue 
rather too many Men's and Boys’ Ouerooats. We 
are not going to carry them ouer, so they haue 
to be sold; and euery Overcoat, Men’s and Boys’, 
has been marked away down. Call and be con
vinced. #

160 DUNDAS STREET, LONDON.

ALT. TAYLOR, Manager.

REMODEL
Nov. 3. im 

J. Bliss, Esq.. Comp
ton P.O.. writes:

II- all h seekers travel 
far to mountains, lakes, 
■noe and springs, but of 
all the famous plaep«to 
have the body thorough
ly cleansed of health de
stroying impurities, 

"jle the jointa. firm 
the muscles and 

le. and make one 
fresh life trickling 

>ngb the vtrii.s. gi'»' 
me Si. Lecn Mineral 
V nter. Have proved 
for .90 yenra. By uniug 
it hr-irtily for a few 
months it will remodel 
anyone.

The St, Leon Mineral Water Company
1011 King Street West, Toronto.

Lraocb: Tidy’. Klowor D< p 1. 16, Yongo St..
TOBONTO.

Bold by Alex. Tylle-. gro- cr. SSt Richmond 
tercet: XV. T. S'trocg, 1-1 Dundas street: W. H. 
l'arkwell, ‘J68 T>l ndfts p’rret; C. McCallUUl, 
d rugs, London, and all first-class hotels.

169 andas Street.

many lmudreds of wortuless preparations 
that fleod the market these nave. After 
some nays I concluded 10 ii 7 the stuff, it 
can’t prove more wcrthleiw than the drugs I 
have been taking. But, sir, I had not taken 
more than half a «logon doses of it before 
the pain was entirely removed. That was 
several months ago, and I have felt nothing 
of them since- I must pronounce your 
preparation—Kern's Invaluable Rheumatic 
Cure. In w,elusion, 1 will say I think it 
is your dot;, cs Well as your interest, to 
make yourself and your cure more ex
tensively known. I am a Baptist minister 
of Cottam, Essex oonnty, Ont.”

P. S. The reverend gtntleman was so 
elated over his complete cure after a long 
period of Intense Buffering that he put an 
advertisement in tho Essex Ceeter paper 
recommending Kern’s Rheumatic Cure at 
his own expense. He is upwards of 70 
years of age _
Through Pullmans and Dining Car At

tached to New York via Erie 
Hallway.

The Erie is the only line running through 
Canada that gives the people of London the 
above service, and it is to ho hoped they 
will take advantage of it by purchasing 
their tickets via the favorite trie and save 
tbemselvcB tho annoyance of changing cars 
aud jumping off the trains for meals.

* _______________  11-tf

Sciatica.
Sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, gout, 

lumbflcro. etc., permanently cured by taking 
Kern’* Rheumatic Cure. Try it. It will 
not fall to benefit you. For sale by all 
druggists. Price, $1 per bottle.

The Head Surgeon
Of the Lu bon Medical Company is now at 
Toronto, Canada, and may be consulted 
either In person or by letter on all chronic 
diseases peculiar to man. Men, young, 
old, or middle-aged, who find them
selves nervous.weak and exhausted, who aro 
broken down irom excess or overwork,- re
sulting in many of the following symptoms*
Mental depression, premature old age, loss 
of vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the heart, 
emissions, lack of energy, pain in the kid- 
neys, headache, pin.pics on the face or body, 
itchitiG or peculiar sensation about the 
scrotum, wasting of the organs, dizziness, 
specs before the eyes, twitching of the mus
cles, cyolidrt and el sew I-.ere, bishfuiness, 
deposits in tho urine, Joss of will power, 
tenderness of the scalp and spine, weak and 
fbhby muscles, desire to sleep, failure to bo 
jested by sleep, constipation, dullness of 
hearing, loss of voice, desire for solitude, 
excitability ot temper, sunken eyes sur
rounded with LF.ADKN CIBOLB, oily looking 
skin, etc., aro all symptoms ot nervous 
uebility tliat lead to insanity and death 
unless cured. The spring cr vital force 
having loot its tension every function 
wanes in consequence. Those who through 
xbuso committed in ignorance may bo 

-permanently cured. Send your address for 
book on all diseases peculiar to man.
Address M. V. LU BON, 60 Front Str-i* »
East, Toronto, Ont. Books sent fre® i Bnlfrrinf from the effects of youthful orrors, early
sealed. Heart disease, the symptoms of ' decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I «yLl 
which are fain 

j ness, palpitation,
I rush of blood to

heart with bea«6 strong, rapid *nd irregu 
Ur, the second heart beat quicker than the 
first, pain about the breast bone, etc., can

tositivcly be cured. No cure, no pay.
end for book. Address M. V. LUBON,

50 Front Street East, Toronto, Ont. Con
sultations free.

Dental material hai increased. Take ad
vantage before the price is increased from 
|8. J. B. Cook, 211 i Dundas street.

Ladies, clean your kid gloves with 
Mather’s glove cleaner, ’old ouly by J. C-
JUllidat 115 Duodae * i ou

Wherever you go 
It is on the snow.

The people of Canada devote the whole winter to making 
this impression in the snow. You sec it everywhere. It Is the 
heel of the GRANBY, the most popular Rubber and Overshoe I 
that has ever been introduced, Everybody wears them. | 
Every dealer sells them

FA rtMKJVS PATENT ELKrTRIC C ONDI ' TOP. I.ir rnlilier boot, »ni! abni-« r«n 
bf» furnished with'.b<-Drauh> Rubbers wh'-ri *<i dc-ii' d. This mvoui-mH «b-vive ro-estah 
lishcethf elrrtric rurrent h#*twern th" bnil> ami ' h- earth a-id entirely df ea away with 
tVi»- nonptani drawing on the fort, wliic-h rer-iei* piMut -hoes so unuumfurtablc when 
worn fur Buy length of Lima. Thla in tho way th-.-y t,dk.

I’LUTH, Ont.. Can. K«b. 17. UW.
G. H FARMER. EaQ..

Dear Htn, I have w irn two pairi 0* rahi.rri w'Nt your Electric ( an dm tors in 
them, and have found them to be a very great benefit to me. F. VS . U A 1,1..

RECULATES

Bon tlfi.fi I* a mi Blood»
CURES

Constipation, Bilious 
ness, all Blood Humors 
Dyspepsia, Liuer Com 
plcimt. Scrofula, and | 
all Broken Down Condi- ' 
Done of the System. ! 

Watfokd, Ont.
fy danghter, after a sc vere attack of 1

Scarlet Fever, was completely broken down.
I spent hnndirds of dollars in doctors’ bills j 
with but little satisfaction. Before sin- had ! 
taken one bottle of Bur-lock Blood I'.ittero 
there was aremarkablo change, and now she 
entirely cured. Mrs. Hopperton.

Paper Boxes, C. R. Somerville. Paper Bags, 644 Dunda» 
street. Wrapping Paper, Tÿephone 677. Paper Boxes, 0. 
R, Somerville. Paper B ips/ 7. R. Somerville. Bine Man
illa Bags, 644 Dundas strew. Paper Boxes, C. R. Somer
ville. Paper Bags, 044 Dundas street. Wrapping Paper, 
Telephone 677 Paper Boxes, C. R. Somerville. Paper Bag* 
C. R. Somerville. Blue Manilla Bags, 044 Dundas street 
Paper Boxes, C. R Somerville. Paper Bags, 644 Dundas 
street Wrapping Paper, Telephone 677. Paper Boxes, 0. 
R. Somerville. Paper B^gs, C R. Somerville.

M-

DbunkenKess
w* Liquor Habit.
IN ALL THE WORLD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE
OR. HAINES' 00L0EN SPECIFIC.
It -’an bo glvpti In a capuf cofPpp or tea, or 

In article* of food without the knowiedgi- of 
the patient, if necessary. It Xrvkr Faiiai 
4fl page book of particular* fr«>e Andre«*
QOUDCN BFBCIPIC 00 .185 BaeeSt .Clnelanati 0

TO WEAK MEN
___ ». —ting wo*----------- ------- ---------- —

: rp'-lli, purple" Iiiii, numb- ] »“<* * «lu-blo trou,*, lcoruinine '“U
*, - ' n , I attic-:sr« for honieoure, FUWE of Charge. An, Pklp beats, hot | gpiecdid medical wurk ; ehonld be road by every

o tho bend, dull pain in the | man who le nervous and debilitated, AJdren^
Trot. Fi Ce FOWLER, Moodus, Conn. __

FOR MEN ONLY!
A DHCITIVE For LOST or FAILING MANHOODArUSITIvt General aad NRAVOVS DXB&TTY 
fITTTî T? Wtakaeis of Body and Mtadi Effect 
<V U XV AJ of Error» or Bar.'sans iu OU er Tminy

CHAS. CHAPMAN
Boobbinaer, Account Booh Manufacturer

--------- AhU DKALKIl a----------

ARTISTS' MATERIAL S
NO. 61 DUNDAS STREET, . . . LONDON, ONT

Telephone No. *ïû.

WM. MALLOCH & CO.. MACHINISTS
-VANUFACTLfKRS OF----

ELEVATORS,
PULLEYS, SHAFTING, HANGERS and SPECIAL MACHINERY

Repairing a Specialty.

154 Fullerton SLreeL, London

THOS. BRYAN,
LONDON BrtTJSH: FACTORY.

Awarded Silver 
Medal at Weetern 
Pair, 1887.

Price Lilt « Appucellos,

Pucci al I.ino-i. Kcathes

fean<^ 1 >ui I>ii*t4jre 
ap.wrtmont Oar PS •

Bwccperk
61 TO 66 DUNDAS STREET.


